## 2020 Mycological Society of America Awardees

### Awardee | Award
--- | ---
#### Travel Awards
Sean W. McCotter | Francis A. Uecker Travel Award
Nicole Colon-Carrion | Alma Joslyn Whiffle-Barksdale Travel Award
Lindsey E. Becker | Charles Kramer Travel Award
Kasey Kiesewetter | Constantine J. Alexopoulos Travel Award
Jose Efrain Ortiz Solorzano | Edward E. Butler Travel Award
Spenser Babb-Bienacki | Everett S. Luttrell Travel Award
Damian Hernandez | Harry Morton Fitzpatrick Travel Award
Johnny Frias Balidion | Harry D. Thiers Travel Award
J. Ashton Reece | Howard E. Bigelow Travel Award
Bryan Rennick | James M. Trappe Travel Award
Maria-Jose Romero Jimenez | Kenneth Wells Travel Award
Xiomy-Janiria Pinchi-Davila | Margret Barr Bigelow Travel Award
Annie Schauster | Margret Barr Bigelow Travel Award
Olivia Anderson | Orson and Hope Miller Travel Award
Annakay Abrahams | Emerson-Fuller-Whisler Travel Award
Sean Patev | Robert L. Gilbertson Travel Award
Brianna Almeida | Richard P. Korf Travel Award
Daniel Enrique Acosta Garcia | D. Rabern Simmons Travel Award
Darianna M. Alvarez | William C. Denison Travel Award
Camille Truong | Donald Barr Travel Award for MSA Long-Term International Member
#### Research Awards
Valerie Martin | Robert W. Lichtwardt Student Research Award
Yan Wang | Martin-Baker Award
Paris Hamm | John Rippon Graduate Research Award
Taryn Mueller | Clark T. Rogerson Research Award
Keaton Tremble | Alexander H. & Helen V. Smith Award
Damian Hernandez | Salomon Bartnicki-Garcia Research Award
Alison Harrington | Emory Simmons Research Award
#### Student Awards
Shuzzo Oita | MSA Graduate Fellowship
YenWen Wang | MSA Graduate Fellowship
Carolina Guadalupe Pina Paez | NAMA Award
Kevin Amses | Myron P. Backus Award
Lauren Kay Dorsch | Undergraduate Research Award